NEWSLETTER JANUARY 2020
PRESIDENTS REPORT Firstly on behalf of the Committee may I wish all our members, family, friends and visitors to the club a
Happy & Peaceful New Year and our hearts go out to those suffering losses in the Australian bushfires.
Applications for the vacant clubhouse position will be closing soon and it is hoped to have a replacement
for Jah in the next couple of weeks. Thanks to those who have volunteered their time to cover some of the
staff shortfalls over the holiday period it's greatly appreciated. This additional help also means we have
couple of more members experienced in the shop and bar who are now able to step in with any future
needs.
A note for your diaries Sunday 23rd February - the club will be holding a family Golf Gala day. Should be a
great day out for mums and dads with young ones to have a fun experience with some alternative golfing
games. There'll be some activities for the older ones too!
4 Hole Team Ambrose
5 Hole Soccer Golf
5 Hole Pitch & Putt for the young ones and novices
Hole in One paddling pool competition
Wonderful Snag Golf games for the young ones
Longest drive competition for the adults
These are some of the planned activities for the day and there'll be a Pestell’s sausage sizzle, Lickety Split
ice-creams vans and even the local live band Kramit too to make the day a thoroughly enjoyable event.
Completely open to everyone, members, friends, families, your kids, the grandkids or even the neighbours
kids - bring them along for a great day out.
We will need helpers so don't be surprised if you are shoulder tapped.
We'll soon have some reciprocal playing rights with Blenheim Golf Club and we will confirm the exact criteria in the next newsletter and add it to the new programme book, great to have another addition to
member benefits.
Good Golfing for 2020

18 HOLE LADIES REPORT On behalf of the Ladies 18 Holes Committee I want to wish everyone all the best for 2020 and I hope you
all had an enjoyable Christmas.
Looking forward to all the competitions and challenges throughout the coming year.
Happy summer golfing to those of you that continue to play - stay well hydrated and enjoy summer.
Audrey

9 HOLE LADIES REPORT 2019 finished with a very successful Fun Christmas Tournament, with 46 participants from around the
District, including 8 men. We were grateful to Pac-n-Save and to Café Rhubarb for their sponsorship of
this event. The course was in fantastic condition and several ladies from other clubs were overheard singing praises about our lovely course. Congratulations to Heather Wells for winning the A grade first prize (I
hope you enjoyed the ham!).
The prizes were all Christmas goodies and were well received by prize winners.
The 9-hole ladies have now started playing the summer tournament (Alan Lowndes 10-hole trophy).
Wishing you all a Happy New Year and enjoyable golfing in the weeks to come.
Helen Byrne
9-hole Captain

RULES CORNER
Flag in or Flag out and your rights.
A player may leave the flagstick in the hole or have it taken out.
A player may have a removed flagstick put back in the hole.
A player may not insist that another player cannot have the flagstick put back in the hole.
A player has the right to have flagstick left in the position the preceding group left it, even if the player may not
be the first to putt.
Player may have a leaning flag straightened or left as is but may not have it positioned differently.
Player may attend his own flagstick in the hole with one hand before and while putting with the other.
Once removed, a flagstick cannot be put back in the hole whilst the ball is in motion.
A flagstick lying on the green can be lifted/moved by anyone if it looks like a ball in motion may be deflected by
it.
If your ball is resting against the flagstick and any part of the ball is below the surface of the green - the ball is
holed ! there is no need to shake the flagstick for the ball to drop into the hole.

#3 and #12 Out of Bounds
Just a reminder the OB stakes on number 3 have been moved back onto the club's boundary so best to play a provisional ball if you have any doubts with your tee shot.

GROUP SOCIAL DAYS
Staff functions/ Work do’s / Friends & Family
days.
Please let your friends, family and workmates know the golf course is a great venue
for a festive day out

CLUB CAPTAIN’S REPORT A big thank you to Terry Byrne for trimming the roadway hedges.
Xmas Hamper Tournament - Went off smoothly with the exception of a cloud burst in the afternoon, we
had over 70 entrants and some good scoring. My thanks to Pip for getting this one sorted.
Recent rain shows a leak into the club house by the book case, this needs monitoring and we need to track
down the water entry point with the view of rectifying this situation.
I would like to float the concept of a home and away challenge with the Wakefield Bowling Club for
possibly a Thursday evening in February. Maybe teams of 12 to partner with a bowling member for both a
few holes and a roll up on the following week. Let me know your thoughts. You never know we might even
be able to snare a few new members.
I wish all our members and their families a happy and safe holiday period, as we remember lost ones
through last year and look forward to a great 2020.
Warren Martin

MID WEEK MEN’S REPORT Hi,
We held the Hickory over the Christmas period and defend it at Takaka on the 30 January. The first Vets of the
year is on the 16th of January. People still coming back from holiday although we have had reasonable fields on
the Tuesdays and Thursday. Hope to see everyone back soon and raring to go. The scores are very good
reflecting the hard try conditions.
Well that's all from me
Happy golfing
Ron

SATURDAY MENS REPORT Not much to report for December. We have completed the 2 Stoneyfield comps, the nett and medalford.
Winner of the nett Bill Vercoe runner up Ross Dalley. Winners of the medalford Brian Dalley and James
Tomkinson. I would like to wish one and all a happy new year.
Ross

UP AND COMING DATES TO REMEMBER............

JANUARY
THURS 16th - Totaradale Mixed Vets

Scheduled Functions Booked at Totaradale
January 2020
Thurs 30th -Wakefield School - Tee off 3pm

COMING UP IN FEBRUARY
Sun 2nd - Timbertown Tournament - Tee off 12noon
Thurs 6th - Waitangi Day - Greenacres
Tasman/Motueka Open - Tasman
Sat 8th - Opening Day -Mixed American -Tee-off 12pm
Anchorage Wines Open - Motueka
Tues 11th - Opening Day -Mixed Canadian-10am
Sat 15th - McEwan Mug 1(Ringers Start) - 12pm
Kina Open - Tasman
Sun 23rd - Totaradale Festival of Golf Day - 10am-3pm

February 2020
Sun 23rd - Totaradale Festival of Golf Day - 10am-3pm

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE SNIPPETS
♦

Please see Megan to update your information in our systems.

♦

Please remember to fill out the start sheets correctly so the results can be uploaded to the website.

CLUB CONTACT DETAILS
Telephone 03 541 8030
Email Address - totaradalegolfclub@xtra.co.nz
Web Site www.totaradalegolf.co.nz

OUR CLUB’S MISSION STATEMENT
The Mission of Totaradale Golf Club is to provide our members, guests and visitors with a quality golfing
experience within a friendly and welcoming atmosphere.
This we will do with a team of well trained and highly motivated staff and volunteers,
working together to make our Club an enjoyable and affordable place to play golf and
socialize.
The Golf Course is always our main priority. We are aware that Golf can be a dangerous
game and thus have taken steps to make players aware of specific danger zones which
are well sign posted on our 9 hole Golf Course.

